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Dodt kt &s San Keep Yon Tangled Up

Don't ht the sars keep you tangled up.

I pass below, un-orchidaceous. Not lrvisible (wool)

I seoder tlre sqorv, Back to ftazer: teqdeql , , ,

betwec-n rees be fort bare sky; wfure I spejl oi uoo*. :

:



The Mourners

some, hooded, hide tlleir faces hands inside thek sleeves

sofire, uncover€d, wrpe tI& tears, bmod in fabrict fold

mouming hsts for months; lot'rpetsiltr

this contaminated gioom-gesture-moaning bddgg

open mouths, too, imp€Il€d to sing or scream



Tod uadFtau
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muscle, bones, sin€w-+ack's arch lq's fierce tendons
toes grormded behind the body*frst figurq Mcther-
as if to reiect 4ppuition or sprint, tnee lunged forrrard

skeleton--mocking rnofl ster
leg bone defies dre lurch
arms bound behind by scaffolding
costas stacked upon skiriless 6gure

second Ieg anests Mothet's pitch
head reued bach the abnorrnal suetch
neck bared to the ineviteble



cbi ldyoucJimbadesperatebrunch-torso,,: . : : ,  . .  . , , i  .  : , ,  -
ofthe body--hnds reach above breasts
thisgaze's impossibility 

:
sbadov of three bodes, one violant rnass-
ye*ga[dghr-footin ther*ilientlight : i



Les Revcdee du Pmmeneur Solitaire

The sky is a hone. Or ifyou say the s$ is a horse, you could say the slq' is th€ teal
underbelly of ocean. But to say that slry is t€al underbelly of ocea.o, you couH iust as weil be
the bowler hat. Coiors theorize the wodd seeiag. A vell{ressed man dreaming of death
presents oot nrrely a solttary walker but blws lines between liring and dead. Would you
recognize yow loneliness less fr4gile? There is, after dl, a bridge. You could promenade by
the river, which could be also a road. Walk alongside low-lit path as if this body was not
lwitating behind. Your dead body, lacking dislocation (tongue and teeth) has lips. Your dead
body has bald, alien head. Your dead body hrs four visible ribs. Maybe you fall asleep,
ceiling-less, standing. tnok bacl and you might count the dbs, might inappropriateiy rouch
the lips. That bond's arbitrariness. Name the parnung, and a dream shapes the dusk. Name
the israge, and night is bound. But you stare ahead at acacias. More like the darkness than
this tone behiad. Ligirt body, eyes closed. Being just beyond.





Athrathdgdtrtt

The title of this coliection is based oo a quote ftom Nadezhda Mandelstttt's HEe againtt

H4e (Athneum Publishen 1970): Once, resting by the pile of rocks, l0stpl said. '1'Iy first

book was Jbre, rnd rry last aill be *w, ioo" (399, enrphass mine).

The foliowiog rrt pieces about death were points of dEarture for the poems included hete:

Osip Mandelstam's 'llounds of human heads are vandering into the distance" and title

from Cortney TidwelllsalbvnDwtlLtt tbe St45 KeepUsTanypdUp;Tbe Moumrs,Jeandelz

Husta Antoine le Moiturier, from the Tomb of Due John the Feadess uxl Margaret of

Banat41443-1456;Dutb atd tln Vonan (od mdFrau), Kithe Koll.ritz, 1910;Tln Prup

Danat and &ryians,Molissa Fenley and Dnnces; Itr Rtwitt &t Pmnnem Salilain,R:ene

Magine,1924.

Thanks to Soapstoneftiting Residency, which avarded me the time and spact inJuiy of

2010 to wdte many of these drafts. Gratittrde also to Soham Patel for sluring that time and

space widt me.
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Al.otNamed It{aroorcd

A lot named marooned lingers.

Iarguage ard rneander vhea geogpphies yesterday. The ftagments all map.

No honre in Out West arxl grandrnother and drift Mississippi nup 25 carts a lot covers.

A lot light leaves traces.

Heavy ofheavy but the abandon russet sepia auburn destruction a russet sepia vacaed,

vacated from top to bortom.

Ifseparate then stanaic and nowhere drasu in vhere a hole shapas meaaing.

A retrbved loss to confabulate, twilight and eonstellation. A chirnney an empty house a
canvas a spitting can and rcady the better silence decay.

Fardter from aost lg, *tr\ farther and a house divided 4gainst itself stands. Honor vacuii

less so that voiced and voiced is fillins.



I facr het cotto* Coniuring a paraeeeq breathing ner6d wd&ia&, a bt talkiq bhxs,aodriqg.

Srag out sing out ir dre couon and reafly fraught in the life iCs for.
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Foundation, Chocew Streeg 2010

To drink of naming's violeocg retrospection's weight
To think of time, all thatwas hken
To think of today (pale blue sky)

llave your shadows relieved the blood pa&?
Ilave you gathered tr funre verticai broken seam?
Have you velconred those new constructions?

To think whai living braced before your migration
beforc ciry became sornething odrer
Then to think you and I did nothing
To think howwe remained fleeting darkness

Tday pavernenfs white heat aernory
The pasg clarity's briefpockets
Ifttrc funre is this Sssure river, your life lines elsewhere



Nor&, East, Sou{West

A 25 foot rnetai face mindfucks the disuace
Vertigo is not dre fearof falling
I resist *e urge to junp

Good aftemoon, aegative volurcs
' sxl€s

sunk in the gPound 
steel-cast

Weatherings shadowed, downpour aside
A hip*et's b:igbt green fus reanange noneoclature
Sculptues mobilize longing

I dort't see{our fonas uaarmirg 
Imn

Mustphce the hxch at drrt end
llxpans€



Uorided, 1959

veHed steei canvas black fabric soot and coil

across sEel armeture fabric stretches, twis* and vinds, frrtens of

threedimensional [conveyor bels] rise to corr.r, ,utures, aemdynamic sag

betweeo textual richness and nothingness

seeiog is privibged but so is feeling

organic aad rnachine 

wire ends pmrudiqg 

*nsuai and geometac

soft oppositional lffrguage sharp

other sense ogans have one function but eyes have two to see and to weep





A*nothdgnatts

The title of this colle.etion is based on a quote from Nadezhda Mandelstam's Hop againt
H@e (Athneum Publishers 1970): Oncg resting by the piie of rocks, [Osip] said: 'My fust
bookwas [tone,atrd ry kst yill h $otte, tod' (399, enphasis mine).

The folloving aa pieces about death were points of departue for the poems included here:
Enpry Haaw,Noah Saterstronq 2010, after Gertrude Ste;trg, Foerfutia6 Ch*aw S trut,Sanh
Van Der 8eek, 2010, after Walt Whitrrec,;Nortb, East, Sailh, Vest,Nltchael Heiar,
1X:7 I ?fol, afterJohn Godfiey; U ntitkSl*e Bontecoq 1959.

Thants to Soapstone lVriting Residency, which awarded rne the time and ryace io July of
2010 to write many of &ese drafts. Gratimde also to Soham Patel" for sharing drat time and
soace vith me.
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Peffcen

6ete is e simple way to scoop a glob into dre hands of hrddhe vkn you refoin
ftom unsholesome imagire how it c'ould be for vildlif€ ettaqheal o dea& erd my
skin heavy vidr oty mmpassion*te townd sentir:nt beings &e pushbeck against
Ildurgs of hdplasness not exdudirg the pelican gtued to land or composite
desiring anytfiing you seek dre emotioa in a geyser way dnt caa't catch aod dle
dildten ash'have dry fted dre hole, heve &ey stoppd itP and Serds nodriry lo
uy, dey afterday after day after day,



l Method

@rNmreah

?botan$itiv ?*t kfrEct 4!t and dnk
gfmb iho*$$fu, ir Wa

Hint extinction
Eug after bug
A staterBnt
Where grass is shadowed

Readiog the signs: mrnifesatiors
o,n mmu6cared hndscape:
arces ofspecimeas
rs\ $org!, about suilnofir
ofdea6: you uodenand
obviouslp viuressing dis4prrares vhile
aegotiating the gulf nrins or rqisers

famtriarized by vhat cubiec6 expose:
sill in the cool or exitir4
gestne gessed betwear
cicada md firefty: hov ve enco&
whatveteq.



IittleWaterFovl
on nat! lmb it ato$cr *aa't tn*r*n
Rebecca Szeto

drere could be a blue filter over it all
daws ctunched gnsping &in air
rcpulian arch
insect ache in the gaen extensiol
rrw lines
drose attachmenb couid ake flight

but the centetwill glow
light at the stomach's feedrers
the head so small, hately disceerible:
kown crown, vhite chse-cropped
burgundy at $e beal--back te gravel
if words vere atFnti,rn to gouad

you can almost see wind

iust ebove the skin
teminder of making amends
deuod€toxif of fossilized teptessicn



eis{ion:ad fff ite,qydilg
*ere!u6 sFtem ssnoied

theter ea-era foms



ry l
year bears fte name of the dog

aninals of/ not

of dris vodd grounded

$ Ineat

peak-ed bones

scattet post-frmt

trothing yawnJi!.e

mriuthr aut ;

bark fiamed by tee&

(a kniw silence slice)

long wavehngth

wall ryed



in sun menace festivity

r tantblackbodies. . ,  : , :
:a '

infrared gfov
red shadovs.

bone geomeuies.

bone lines.

. . . . . ,
ilrck dbqge.

conetellation of fates

crSfis

sorcerets Eansforrrcd

,atwl
tuEAAn

vimh dogpescience

gui&s to drehnd of dre dead



Aclrcrhdgsrttt

The tide of this collection is based on a quot€ from Nadezhda Maodelstam's H4r agi#HEc
(Athneurn Publishers 1970): Oncg resting by the pile of tocta, [Osip] said: "My fint book was Stue,
md ry latt nill ht stne, tod' (399, emphasis nine).

The following art feces about deadr rvere points ofdeputrire for the poems included here:

photograph, Clradie Reidel, 2010, with phrasa frorn Dbgen,'tsirth and Death" (nw in a fuudrQ,
translated Amold Kodee and Kazuaki Tanahrshi, North PointPtess, 1985) andJeremy Symoas

$rlational Wildlife Fedetation); the gtar, tk b*gs,RyuiiMiyamoto, 2001, after Nonrw{'ole;Tln Stom,
Edvad MunclL 1893, with last two lines adapted fiom SusanGiffn(TheEns olEmyda1Lip,2l6);

"I"itde ![/ater Fovl" (personal photograph), Rebecca Szeto, 2018fuiaak Ruino Tnmayo, 1941,

vith references to Octavio Paz.

Thanks to Soapstone Writing Residency, which avarded me dre time and space in July of 201 0 to

vrite many of these defts. Gntitude also to Soham Patel, for shadg that time and space vidr me.
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Excerpts ftom l& lrf pill k sW toostere poduced in r fout-pa* edition of 152 (each part a "book"
of38) for Dusie KollektivNo. 5,2t11: /tip(a)l/, /plets/, /enetriep I a& /gxtst/.
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Ufelhe
fuLA-1,4

flot a plaflchette point

but pa*icular crease in palm

liftline from various angles
no line un-interstcted
bcyond the ungible tliengle
fte sharp, round echo
squres off

when dre clairvoyant pruses
beatings rnore phosphorescent tlun bkrk
among axes a signal or hamess

brck to the b'dck rvail's b'rink

1*"'



Srance

fuM.G.

IfI accept the vord premonition, I am no longer
entirely a spectetor. I myselfbecome the frs[ for
the driretion ofa silver flash, and the water fiurctions
xs e soulce into lshich I aspite to have dear vision.

Taking a seance as basis, *e defenders ofhar4rtings
place their hands upon a table, as if they themselves
are possessed. That of rn*hing ghost appxent*having
iuelf become the vill4ge.

Simdady in dre case of spirits within the frarns that of
appatent element-fihment and fingers of dre not so,
Having b*ome the light, they say, look nt &e medium.

Chanaelt dse above elrscation table.

No way to tell whether the commuoicatiog spitit is who
it pmfesses to be.



Conic lce End

And yeq at the Conic ice End, at every spice {ts color staged aiong
her path), there is a voman he fails to mention behind the minor
spying a tube oflipstick rhat has fdlen oo the {loor not to use on
&e lips v-hich speak to the passersby (the tailor, the pianisg the pig)
but to wdte on the wooden walls, "Darling graffiti is to rnemory as
&rck is to dorvn" io no one but the reader who at this moment
stirs the oil rrith a snore, so pleased to offer it to the night which is
slipping into successfirl transitions memory of sorbet*olored sky
brought dovn to the day by a great dukness often misunderslood
except by the gtittedng-world man on the hotse heading down the
path vho loola up to the gaffitesse and nods toward her though
he's blind aod possessed by many thoughc like the one he catdes
vith goosebumps across his arms: "ln Conic lce End, villag€ of
mouming clcaks, time and sprce collect floutescent-edged and
pasha iCs the bridges ve imagine matter between no man's land our
gbosm building infrastructures from the invisibie flight."



Ies Feuitks Mortre :
f*K

vhat there is not, Ibve, ii sun

but memorirs' casualties

oxtain hllovs

ordy fot slightfuht to rift

alongvidr few autrunn leeves

evea golder vith dreir intrusioo

arugbo6 plx* and aaimal

you tise rbove-

cheet's 6ve atches opcn-

oh the rndrogynous fashicn



drevayooeisdrawnin :: : -- l

sitting one foot forward .

clemage ofbody end ortet

I vid the yan tied iwisiblf o dre cerlrof you,

what breah out is birdr

' '

faceless grey shadov

moss pockeb memory floor to ceiling

valls serni-soundpoofed

currrins motion soundhss

noise a bloodshed recollection

leaves a&nit and defr at once





Achrouhlg*erx

The tide ofthis collection is based on a quote from Nadezhda
Mandelstant H4r against Hqt (Athneum Publishets 1970): Once,
rtsting by ihe pile of tocts, [OsipJ said. "My first book was $oae,
and t1 ktt witt k stone, ral' (399, emphasis mine).

The following art pieces about death were points of deparrure for

the poems included hetet Lifehre,Mery Heilmenq 1989; Seanu,

Joseph Vachal, etching 1907, references Alain Robbe-Grillet
(Fr a New Nowl54); vatious wods by Rikki Ducomet influenced
'llonic ice End"; fur Fnikt Mottrs,Rer;.redkx Varo, 1956.

Thanks to Soapstone Writing Residency, which awarded me dre

time and space inJuly of 2010 to write rnany of tlrese dnfts.
Gratinrde also to Soham Patel fot sharing that time and space
with me.
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